COURSE SPECIFICS:

One week of morning English lessons (Standard 20), 9am to 12:45pm, Monday to Friday, followed by an afternoon of adrenalin-pumping action around and above Auckland. *Do all of this in 1 week!*

**LEARN ENGLISH plus...**

- **BUNGY** from the Auckland Harbour Bridge
- **SKY DIVE** 16,500ft above Auckland
- **JET BOAT** across Auckland Harbour
- **FLY** in a stunt plane above the city
- **JUMP** 195m off NZ’s tallest building

**Total Price: NZ$1, 770:** Includes English lessons, Registration fee, Course materials fee and 5x adrenalin-packed Activities (*all of these activities are accredited & endorsed by Qualmark*). Please note that the price is subject to change (should the activities providers increase their fees) – transport to the activities is not included.

Contact: auc@LSI.edu [www.LSI.edu](http://www.LSI.edu)